MINUTES OF A CONTINUEDMEETING OF THE
COEURD’ALENE CITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON JANUARY 25, 2022AT 3:00P.M.
TheCity Councilof the City of Coeurd’Alene met in continuedsessionwith thePlanning
Commissionin theLibrary CommunityRoomheld at 3:00P.M. on January25, 2022,there
beingpresentthe following members:
JamesHammond,Mayor
WoodyMcEvers
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
ChristieWood

) Membersof CouncilPresent
vvvvv

Tom Messina
JonIngalls
Lynn Fleming
PeterLuttropp
Phil Ward
BrinnonMandel
SarahMcCracken

) Membersof the PlanningCommissionPresent
)
)
)
)
) Attendedat 3:14 pm. departedat 4:28 pm.
) Memberof PlanningCommissionAbsent

STAFF PRESENT: Troy Tymesen,City Administrator;RandyAdams,DeputyCity Attorney;
RenataMcLeod,City Clerk; Hilary Anderson,CommunityPlanningDirector; SeanHolm,
SeniorPlanner;Mike Gridley, City Attorney;andMike Anderson,WastewaterUtility Director.
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Hammondcalledthemeetingto orderandnotedthatthe purposeof
themeetingwasto hearthe updatesincludedin the nal draft of theEnvisionCDA Project
(Comprehensive
Plan2022-2042)beforethePlanningCommissionPublicHearingto beheld
February8, 2022. He notedthat public commentswere not openduringthis meetingasthere
will beopportunityfor commentat the public hearings.
CommunityPlanningDirector Hilary Andersonnotedthatthe City partneredwith CDA 2030on
theEnvisionproject. Shereiteratedthatthis meetingwill include a recapof the past27 months
of work doneto completethe draft of theplan. This is an opportunityto reviewthe nal
documentandaddressanyconcernsandpreparefor thepublic hearingscheduledbeforethe
PlanningCommissionon February8, 2022. Ms. AndersonintroducedJJO’Dell, Executive
Director,CDA 2030. Mr. O’Dell explainedthebenet of the communityvision andhow this
future. This planprovidedfor more
processallowedthecommunityto envisionits 20—40vyear
communityinput andutilized theframeworkfor the2014CDA 2030plan andallowedfor one
communityprocessto end up with two unied plans. Theplan includes81 actionsitemsto be
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ledby CDA 2030,54joint actionswith communitypartners,and71 City specic actions. CDA
2030will continueto beinvolvedafteradoptionthroughthemonitoringof the actionitems.
SeniorPlannerSeanHolm thankedCDA 2030for their assistancein putting theplantogether.
Henotedthattheplan includesguidanceof futuregrowthdecisionsandland useplanningfor the
next 20 years,while addressingthe Stateof Idaho’sComprehensivePlanrequirementsand
incorporatingimplementationstrategiesto sayhow the City wantsto achievethecommunity’s
vision. He notedtheIdahoCoderequirementsthat mustbe includedwithin a comprehensive
plan. He claried thatthe plandoesnot changezoningor affect property,andit doesnot change
buildingcodesor otherdesignrequirements.
Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc., notingthat heis the consultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. Dupeydiscussedthebenets of Visioningincluding how it leadsinto
goals,objectives,andactions. He reviewedthepublic engagementprocess,which beganin the
Fall of 2019,notedthat in December2019theyhadtheir rst communitymeeting,thenhad
severalvirtual meetingsdue to COVID. He notedthemethodsusedto gathercommunity
informationandthe stepsandpresentationsto thePlanningCommission.Mr. Holm notedthe 17
elementsrequiredby the stateincludingthefollowing highlights;communityandidentity,
education,environmentandrecreation,growthanddevelopment,healthandsafety,andjobs and
economy.He reviewedtrails, sidewalksandtransit maps. He notedthatthe policy framework
includesthevision, guidingprinciples,goals,objectivesandactions.
Mr. Dupeynotedthatthe next stepis to hold a public hearingbeforethe PlanningCommission
andthereafterbring the nal documentbeforethe Councilfor approval.
DISCUSSION: CommissionerMessinasummarizedthatthe CDA 2030Planis a plan to
implementitemsover 5 or moreyears,andtheComprehensivePlanis usedfor goalsand
objectivesto makedecisionsat hearingsandtheymeldtogether. Ms. Andersonaddedthatthe
Comprehensive
Plandoeshavean implementationplan whereinthe City is the lead;however,
theCDA 2030Planhasseparateimplementationplanthattheywill bethe leadon. Sheclaried
thatthePlanningCommissionwill usethe land usesectionmost duringhearingsandthatthe
planbeforethe grouptodayis the City’s ComprehensivePlan. CouncilmemberEnglishnoted
thatthein discussionsaboutmobilehomehousingtypes,it notesthatmobile homeshave
decreased
by half andhopedthereis a goal to preservethem. CouncilmemberMiller notedthat
theRegionalHousingandGrowthIssuesPartnershipgrouphasrevieweda programwherein
tenantsat themobilehomeparkscanbecomeownersandhavemore control over rent increases
andfutureoperationsof the business.CommissionerIngallsaskedif this would affectonly large
establishedparksor would it alsobe an optionfor smallerparks. CouncilmemberMiller felt it
wouldbe an optionfor all of themthat areorganizedmobilehomeparks. This would not be a
tax fundedproject or takesaway rightsof the propertyowners. CouncilmemberGookinnoted
thatanotheroption to help would be to stoprezoningthe MH Zoneinto other zones. Discussion
ensuedregardingzonechanges,affordablehousing,andauthorityof what conditionscanbe
included.Ms. Andersonnotedthat while inclusionaryzoningmay not be an option,theycould
look at incentivesfor affordability.
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CouncilmemberMiller notedthat therewasa recentlyreleasedHousingAssessmentReportand
thereneedsto be somesort of conversationaboutwhat we needto meetthe needsof theregion.
CommissionerMessinaaskedif oncetheComprehensivePlanis adopted,how would theplanbe
implementedwhile still being a guideline. Ms. Andersonnotedthat someof theactionitems
wouldrequirea codechangebeforetheycouldbe implemented.CommissionerMessina
acknowledgedthatthenumberof housingunitsneededis decient; however,hequestionedif
theComprehensive
Plangivesthemauthorityto do anythingprior to thecodechange.
CommissionerMandelaskedwho theconveningauthorityandthe leadpartnershipis within the
goals. Ms. Andersonexplainedthatthejoint itemswould besomethingthe City would work
with CDA 2030and/orwhoeveris listed astheleadpartnerwould beingthe grouptogether.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedhow itemswithin the implementationplanwill tie into theCity’s
budget. City AdministratorTroy Tymesensaideachyear itemswould be broughtforwardfor
theCouncilto prioritize within the budgetandsomeitems areon-going,suchas sidewalk
improvements.Ms. Andersonnotedthattheplanincludesrecommendedtimelinesandthey
wouldupdateannuallyfor whathasbeenaccomplishedand every ve yearsthey would look to
updatetheentireplan. DeputyCity AttorneyRandyAdamsnotedthatthe Council would
ultimatelysetthepriorities andfundingavailability. CouncilmemberMiller notedthatthe
housinginformationwas basedon 2019informationandthe new report usespostpandemic
numbersandwe shouldupdateour numbersto reflectthe currentinformation. Councilmember
Messinaaskedfor clarity betweenthe CDA 2030planandthe ComprehensivePlanandhow
theywill implementthoseitems,in this broaderplan now. He reiteratedhow importantit will be
to changecodes.Ms. AndersonreiteratedthatCDA 2030hasa separateplan andthis planis
city—focused.
Mayor Hammondnotedthat asa government,the City will not provide or control
housing,but it doeshavesomeleveragewhensomeoneseeksa zonechangeor annexation.He
furthernotedthathousingdoesaffectthe laborforcewhich is affectingthe economy,sowe will
needto takea strongerlook at it asa region. CouncilmemberMiller notedthattheRegional
HousingandGrowthIssuesPartnershipgroupwill bebringing forwardpotentialsolutionsfor
providinghousingwherepeoplework andwill bebringingforward an educationalpieceto the
community.
Mr. Dupeynotedthathousingaffordability wasa topic heardat many meetingsandis a national
issue;affordability is one half, andhousingchoiceis thesecondhalf of the discussion.
Availability of housingat a varietyof pricepointswill beimportantand may changeat different
pointsat people’slife. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatpeoplewithin Coeurd’Alene want
single-familyhomesand not townhomes.Mr. Dupeysuggestedthatthe plan organizeslanduse
to allow for choices.
Mr. Holm explainedthat thecodesaysthatwhena zonechangecomesforward ndings mustbe
made,onepieceof thosendings asksif the requestis in alignmentwith the Comprehensive
Planandotheritemsincludedwhetheror not utilities areavailable,etc. andthis planprovidesthe
tools. CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthatwhenheservedon the PlanningandZoning
Commission,hefelt thatthe ndings allowedthecommissionto interpretwhatthe intentof the
zoneis andwhat is intendedwith the requestandhehopedthis plan allowedfor that to continue.
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Mr. DupeyexplainedPartFourof theplan includesland useanddesignandreviewedplacetype
andthefutureland usemap. He claried thatplacetype is not code,ratherareareasoutlinedby
characteristics
and serveas generalguidance.A new featureis the future land usemapand
protectionof existingsingle-familyneighborhoods.He reviewedsomeareasoutsidethecity
limits that arewithin the areaof city impactandeachof theplacetype category. Mr. Holm
notedthat a lot of actionitems are strategicplanningtype itemsand arehelpful whenseeking
grants. He presenteda samplestaff report,notingwhatwould changeafterthe adoptionof the
Comprehensive
Plan. Specically, the Finding#B8 asksif theproposalis in conformancewith
thecomprehensive
plan, notingthat at thatpoint theplacetypeswould be referenced,aswell as,
futureland useplan map andgoalsandobjectives,suchascommunityandidentity, growthand
development.He notedthat commentsfrom departmentswill still beprovidedundertheutilities
andfacilities sectionsof the ndings. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif they can lock down
whatthe developershowsastheir proposeduseduring a zonechangerequest. Mr. Holm noted
thatwouldtakea developmentagreementin orderto tie down a future use. Within staff reports,
staffprovidesa list of the allowableusesand any of thoseuseswill beeligible underthat zone.
Henoteda specialusepermit would tie down a useto that specic request. Councilmember
Gookinaskedhow theproposedplacetype would work for a projectsuchas Lilac Glenthat was
rezonedto C-l7. Mr. Holm notedthatthatspecic subdivisionhadve partsto it, as it is also
on a hillside; however,it would fall undera plannedunit developmentunderthe proposedplace
type area. Additionally, the areaoutsidethecity limits would comein asa single—family
area. If
theywantedto continueto seeka C-17 zone,the owner would needto come forwardwith a
requestto updatethe land usemap. Mr. Dupeynotedthattheplacetype is meantasguidancefor
that reason.Thesingle-familyplacetype would only allow R-l throughR-8 zoning;therefore,
anythingabovetheR-8 would not becompatiblewith the ComprehensivePlan. Commissioner
Wardaskedaboutplacetype andhow theydeterminedthe areas. Mr. Dupeyexplainedthatthey
lookedat existingelementsandtook communityinput regardinghow it wantsthe areato be
developedin the future. CommissionerWardnotedthatgenerallythe comprehensiveplan is a
guidelinebut theplacetype appearsto be a xed limitation. Mr. Dupeynotedthatplacetype
givestheCommissionanotherlensto look at a project. CommissionerWardquestionedabout
theCommission’sauthorityto conditionzoningthrougha requiredcovenant. Ms. Anderson
claried thatthey coulddo conditionalzoningwithin theCity Codeand can addconditionsto
certainrequests.Mr. Adamsnotedthatapprovinga zonechangerequestis not a right andthe
City couldlook at conditionson a case-by—case
basis.
CommissionerIngallsnotedthat it is a challengeto seekpublic input during a pandemic.He
notedthathefeelsthis plan doessomethingsbetterthanthepreviousplan andtheexamplestaff
reportpresentedpaintsthe pictureanddemonstratedthatthe new plan betterexplainswhatis and
isn’t compatible.He furthernotedthat someonecancomein andaskfor a changeto theplace
typedesignation,evenif it may be an uphill battle. Mr. Holm notedthat within eachplacetype
therewould be rangeof compatibility,which may includea neighborhoodcommercialbut not C—
17directly. CommissionerIngallsnotedthatthe Commissiontendsto look at it astheir plan,but
it is thecommunityplan andthedeveloperneedsto beableto seewhat would work andwhat
wouldn’t. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatheunderstandsthis betternow, andhadthe
following feedbackfor the downtownarea:in orderto reacha goal to reduceenvironmental
impact,servicesneedto be availablewithin thedowntownarea;hewould like to seeprotection
of thehistoric natureof ShermanAvenue;andmaybea stair-steptype of height arrangement.
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CouncilmemberWood felt it wasa well-doneplan andappreciatedthe amountof time andeffort
it took to getto this point. Sherequestedthatbeforeit comesto Councilthat the administration
teamstartto haveconversationabouthow the 5-yearstrategicplanwould betied to thebudget
andhow actionitemswould bestaffed. Mr. Adamsclaried that future priority actionitems
wherebudgetand/orcodeamendmentsareto beconsideredwould bebroughtforward asoptions
for City Councildeliberation.
Ms. Andersonnotedthatthe next stepincludesa public hearingbeforethe PlanningCommission
on February8, 2022,with theplanbeingbroughtforwardfor adoptionat the February15,2022
City Council. Sheexpressedthe importanceof adoptingtheplan so that staff canmoveforward
with actionitems. CouncilmemberMiller suggestedupdatinginformationin the planfrom the
new housingstudyconductedby theUniversityof Idaho,as well asthe inclusionof a historic
placetype. Mr. Dupeynotedthereis a historicoverlay,but it is not on the map andcouldbe
addedlatter on. Ms. AndersonnotedthatFort Groundshasreceivedthe nationalhistoric
designationbut the GardenDistrict hasnot beenconrmed yet asa historic district. Discussion
ensuedregardingthe processof addingthedesignationsnow versuslatterin the process.It was
determinedthatsincethehistoric overlaydesignationin theZoning Codehasnot beendraftedor
adoptedyet it would bebetterto addthehistoricdesignationto the map at thetime when
protectionsarein place. CommissionerFlemingexpressedconcernthatthereweren’tenough
actionitemsregardingair quality, someexampleswould be to incorporatean incentivefor
electricalvehicleoutletsin commercialbuildings;andto increasethepublic transit systemto
reducethenumberof vehiclesin use. CouncilmemberMcEversprovidedfeedbackregarding
maps,color contrast,andfont sizein the nal product. Mayor HammondthankedthePlanning
Commission,Council,andstaff for their time andservice.
ADJOURN: Motion by Luttropp,secondedby Wardthattherebeing no furtherbusinessof the
PlanningCommission,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.
Motion by Gookin,secondedby Woodthattherebeingno furtherbusinessof theCity Council,
this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.
Themeetingadjournedat 5:09 pm.
M
alfresHammond,Mayor
ATTEST:

ty Clerk
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